
THE DRY GOODS
Roland Reed's great Dude Song, as sung in his laughing

Arr. by MAX FEHRMANN
Tempo di YaUe.
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1. I work in an up - town
8. The la dies they cotne from
8. Last rammer I took I n
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coon-to- r is near the big frontdoor. And our are the best in the land .(Spoken.)
times I glance sly ly and whisper, " My dear," Whilu they say." He's as sweet as can be."
peo - pie said, " lie's an a - ris - to - cm," While the girls said," We know he's a . swell.".......
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Spokxx after Ptest Veese. What is it, Madam ? Stockings? Right this way solid colors ? Fifty
cents a pair two pairs ? One dollar, please cash I fourteen 2 Horry cash 1 Am a judge of
colors ? I should think so, for Cliorus :

M'OKEX AlTEii Secokd Verse Yea, they say, "I'm real cute," and they always come to mo for the
latest cooking receipt, or to find out what kind of were worn at the la; ball. How can
tell the style ? because Chorus :

Spokex after Third Verse. Oh I I was having a really lovely time for Ma brougit me over fourteen
pairs of kid gloves from Paris, three diamond studs, and the loveliest lot of Roman scarfs you ever
saw, and no one suspected I ever workod, when one day I unfortunately got into an argument with
Florence and some of the girls about the color of a ribbon, and I said, it's blue ; they said, it's
black ; and I said I know it's blue, for Cliorus:

Amac lit FBC88 Association, Kbw York.
Copyright. 1889. by John De Witt

What the Pilot lid.
The board of directors of the Mississip-

pi Hlver Pilots' association has closed its
meeting at Lansing. The meeting re
solved to ask of the secretary of war that
practical pilots be consulted in the Fifth
district as to the location of bridges and
river fflsprovtments. They ask of the
light house department immediate notice
of any changes of lights or location of
new lights. They also ask of the author-
ities the rigid enforcement of the laws in
regard to issuing licenses, and that a
licensed man signing an application for
license must have immediate knowledge
of the ability of the applicant. It was
decided to place information boxes to the
number of eighteen along the river in
which to deposit any information regard"
ing Instructions, change of lights or any
other news of interest to pilots. These
boxes will be located as follows: At
Prescott, Red Wing, Reed's Landing,
Beef Slough, Winona, LaCrosse, Lan
sing. Clayton, Dubuque, Clinton. e,

Rock Island, Keitbsburg, Burling
ton, Keokuk, Quincy, Hamburg and Al-

ton.

At Lincoln.
Mr. Oeorge Alter says that the first

melt was made at Goo. Downing, Jr's.
foundry at Lincoln this week. Mr.
Downing was offered extra inducements
to locate there $4,000 in cash and half
a block of ground by the citizens. Be-

sides the C, B. & Q road has built a side
track about an eighth of a mile in length
for his accommodation. There were a
number of small machine shops already
located there, hut Mr. Downing's plant is
much larger than any of them and it is
conceded that be will get the bulk of the
trade. Mr. Thomas Trumble, late ot
Moline, has put up a fine building ad-

joining Mr. Downinga, where he will en-

gage In the boiler manufacturing busi-
ness. Success to both gentlemen.

Ta lh Crvdltarx ot W llllaai Banaklll
Notice is hereby given that William

Ramsklll, of the city of Rock Island,
county of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
did on the 17th day of December, 1888,
make an assignment to me of his estate,
to pay debts for the benefit of his credit-
ors, that I have this day qualified as such
assignee in the county court of said
county. The aboye named creditors will
therefor present their claims against
said itamsklii to me under oath or affir-
mation, within three months from this
date as required by law.

. Osokqk Foster. Assignee.
Rock Island, III., this 20tL day of Deo.

1888,

Coanty MuildLn).
TRANSFERS. -

17 County clerk to D Zimmerman, w
SO ft. lot 2. block 1, Cordova, taxes.

18 O 8 Holt to Agenosia H Qllmorc.
special description, 91.

and Music by JOHN da WITT.
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An Kdltor 6m Back on hi "I'rofoih."
An editor unintentionally, but with

the passion of a hero uppermost in his
breast, squelched an item at Davenport
yesterday, according to the Tribune,
which thus relates the experience:

We like to see a man in any kind of
business keep that uppermost in mind.
This was peculiarly illustrated yesterday
in a little incident. A city editor is al-

ways on the watch for an item, and he
hates awfully to lose a promising one.
Yesterday afternoon, as an editor of this
paper whs passing along Brady, a blank-
et slid off a skittish horse attached to a
buggy, and the animal commenced rear-
ing fearfully, threatened to break loose
and make a havoc. But the editor sub-
dued bim. Just then, the city editor came
out of Rothschild's door pretty mad.
"What did you stop that first rate item
for, when we're short? Been watching
that horse for half an hour,and encour
aging him." The old editor meekly
stepped aside, and sadly Bitid "You are
right, my boy. It s about the first time
in my editorial lire, I lost my presence of
mind."

To Klcctrlc l.lKht (onttaniera and
Others.

Rock Island, 111., January 10, 1389
In order to equalize rates in the three
cities after February 1, 1889, the prices of
electric lights will be as follows:
Current fur 16 C. P. limp until 7 p. m.. floe (arms

iu " 70c "
" " " is " 85c

" all nlgtit, $1.10 "
" " 1 Si timet thee rle.

34 " "26J "8 ' "
A discount of 10 cents on each 16 C.

P. lamp (larger sizes in proportion) will
be allowed if bills are paid at our office
before the 10th of each month.

Breakage will be charged monthly for
actual number of hours used, as per
schedule of lighting hours.

If lamps are allowed to burn later than
time specified an extra charge will be
made.

The above prices will be found to equal
gas at less than $1 per M.

Merchants' Electric Light Co,

A newly fallen metoric stone, weighing
140 pounds, has been found at Ellsworth,
Wis.

How This.
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that can not be
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure,

F. J. Chkmet A Co.. Props, Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J . Cheney for the last fifteen years, and
believe bim perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and financially
Able to carry out any obligations made by
their firm.
West & Truaz, Wholesale Druggists.

Toledo, Ohio.
Walding. Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
E. H. Van Hoesen, Cashier. Toledo,

National Bank, Toledo. Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucus
surfaces of the system. Price, 75o. per
bottle. . Sold by all druggists.

There are 5,000 Hebrews in Minne
spoils.
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Inpepiy.
This is what you ought to have. in fact,

you must hive it, to fully enjoy life.
Thousands are searching for it daily, and
monrning because they find It not. Thou-
sands upon ihousands of dollars are
spent annually by our people in the hope
that they may Utain ibis boon. And yet
it may be had by all. We guarantee that
Electric Bitter, if used according to di-

rections and lae use persisted in. will
bring you good digestion and oust the
demon dyspepi.ia and inotall Instead y.

We resommend Electric Bitters
for dyspepsia and all diseases of liver,
stomach and k dneys. Mold at 50 cents
and $1 per bot le. by II art e & Bitbnsen,
druggists.

A SCRAP OP PAPER SAVES REK LITE
It wss just at ordinary scrap of wrap-

ping paper, but it saved her life. She
was in the last stages of consumption,
told by pbysicisns that she was incurable
and could live only a short time; she
weighed less thin seventy pounds. On a
piece of wrapping paper she read of Dr.
Emg's New Discovery, and got a sample
bottle; it helped her, she bought a large
bottle, it helped her more, bought an-
other and grew better fast, continued its
use and is now strong, healthy, rosy,
plump, weighing 140 pounds. For fur-
ther particulars send stamp to W. II.
Cole, druggist. Fort Smith. Trial bot-
tles of this wonr erful discovery free at
Harts & Bbhnseo's drug store.

BDCrfLEj 'S ARKICA HALVE.

The best salva In the world for cats,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chepped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piled, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refund ad. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale tv Hartz & Bahnsen.

Vermont factories turn out 600.000
snow shovels per year, and New Hamp
shire and Maine send the figures up to
1.000.000.

Doctors' Bills.
Nearly all diseases originate from in

action of the llvar, and this is especially
the case with ctills and fever, intermit
tent fevers and malarial diseases. To
save doctors' bULi and ward disease, take
Simmons' Liver regulator, a medicine
that increases in popularity each vear.
and has become the most popular and
best endorsed medicine in the market for
the cure of liver or bowel diseases.
Telegraph. Dutuaue. Iowa.

American wagons have the market in
South America. 1 nd the American wheel
barrow is to be net with in every por--
uon 01 unina anc japan.

Who of Us are without trouble be tbey
mall or larger The blessings of health

are best appreel tJ when we are aich
and in pain. A hwkliig cough, a sevork
cold, or any thma. or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
suickly and permanently cured bv Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
sauaren. race tu cents.

The reason Mo)mmed refused, to go
to the mountains was because the hotel
rates were aohigb;

ISLAND AltGUS. SATUIIDAY, JANUARY 19, 18fe9.

KiBgina; Voisss ;'

in the ears, sometimes a roaring, buzzing
sound, are caused by catarrh, that ex-
ceedingly disagreeable and very common
disease. Loss of smell or hesring also
result from catarrh. Hood's Sarsaparilla,
the great blood purifier, is a peculiarly
successful remedy for this disease, which
it cures by purifying the blood. If you
suffer from catarrh, try Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla. the perfect medicine.

The Population of Bock Island.
Is about 20,000, and we should say at
least one half are troubled with some af-
fection of the throat and lungs, as those
complaints are. according to statistics,
more numerous than others. We would
advise all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their druggist and
get a bottle of Kemp's balsam for the
throat and lungs- - Trial size free. Large
bottles 60c and tl. Sold bv all drug
gists.

The average lengtn 01 life is on the in-

crease. The science of medicine has made
great progress; many diseases are now
controlled that were formerly thought in-
curable The greatest discovery is Dr.
Bigelow's Cure, which cures consump-
tion in stages that other remedies are of
no benefit. Coughs, colds, croup, whoop-
ing cough, bronchitis, and all throat and
lung diseases speedily and safely. Price
"0 cents and f 1. of druggists.

CURES
Headache, Toothache, Earache,

NEURALGIA, SORE THROAT,
Catarrh, Croup. Frcit Bites,

Sort Nipples, Caked Breasts, Lame Back,

RHEUMATISM
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old Sores, 4c.

Sold by Druggists. 50c. end ft. 00.
HAMLIN'S BLOOD AND LIVER PILLS.

Best in the World. Try Them. 25c.
SONC BOOK MAILED FREE.

Address wizard oil CO.,

Marriage Not a Failure.
A New View of this great Question which

shows how Ladies may retain the
Love of their Husbands.

No woman whs unattractive In percon. mind,
or disposition can hope to lntereat or hold men.
Bad complexion, dull eyes, s listlees nature nevor
did or can attract mankind. On tho other band
how many women with clear f kin, beneath which
the blood can be eeen throbbing with health,
brght eye and life and animation in ev ry move-
ment, make the world a blearing to heir husbands
brothfro, lover or friends. The eecre! of clear
skin, bright eye and animation Is good circula-
tion of the Ibood. When the blood is slow the
peron Is stupid. Ket-- tho blood movlns. Bnt
how? There is lnt o e way and that ia to help
Xa are by a gentle stimulant.

Ke-cl- e Is a splendid Btlmn'aot bnt it in almost
impos-ibl- e for ladies to take the Mud oj exercise
th- - twill produce health anj beauty. But the
bl'xxl mnst be k pt moline, an-- l the direowrv
which has done more to add health and beauty
thai. a?iy other know cause Is Tu fT ' Pure Malt
Whl-ke- y. This treat remedv simulates h.tath-My- .

It 's not an intoxic-nt- . Thousands of
wonun who were once tired, depressed and dis
conraped are in perfe t health a A he airy
entirely through Its use. Mitny inmlut nt tem-
perance ladies he piven 1' their hearty endor-e-n- v

nt, nrt cleruynv n anrt riesis in ever promi-
nent city use and recommend it. (.rent care
should he sh .wn in buyin only the puni-ie- , for
no bottled whiskey his the wonderful qualities
wMci are posse sed by Tuffy's.

When ladies are k pt bricht and attractive ard
husbands are considerate aud kind, few marriage
will be ' failures."
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FIRE, LH AND ACCIDENT
EEI ITJRANCE.

J, E. Loosley & Co.,
GENERAL

Insure jice Agents
pnraipilvadj asted ud pais at thlagency.

(Successor of Hayes & Cleaveland.)
Amtncj established 1888.

OiDce in Bengston's Block.

PATRONIZE

Haiton's Hoi Coffee
AND

Five Cent Lunch .Counter.
A full line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
juil reecived.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenue.

A. D. HUESING,
--Real Estate--

AN-D-

Insurance Agent
Represents, among other time-trie- d and well-now- o

Fire Insurance Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weschester Tire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N--

T.

Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, 111.

CitiEens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co.. of New York.

Office No. 1808 Second Ave.,
. ROCK ISLAND I. LL.

DRUNKENNESS
Or :k- - Liquor Habit, Poaitivelr Caredor aaminintrrisi r. Ualaes'lialdea npecifle.It can U -- l ven in oup of coffee or tea without

the knowledge ot the person taking 11; Uaoaolulely
harmless, and will effect a permauent and speedycure, whether the patient la a moderai!rlnkeroran alooliollc wreck. Thousands of drunkards bava
keen made temperate men who have taken Golden
SpeolBc In their coffee without tbelr kDowladga
aad y believe tbey quit drloklncof llieir own
Freewill. IT NEVtR FAILS, The trstemoooelmpraoated wlta the Kpeclflc. it become aa oMar
unposatblllty for the lluuor appauta toexJi

For sale by T. H. THOMAS, and HlKA FiSKSJl. Drue-lata- . Aocai'&Laaa, LLIm.

Absolutely Pure- -
This powder never varies. A marvel of parity,
strength and wholesnmenese; more economy
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold by
competition with the mnltttnde of low test, shorty
weight alnm or phosphate powders. .Void enlycm. Rotl Bakika Povdib Co.. ItsjWallft.
N w Torfc

New Advertisements.

To Advertisers.
A list of 1000 newspapers divided Into STAT 83

AND SEC ! IONS will be sent on application
FBE.

To those who want their advertising to pay, we
can offer no better medium for thoruugh and ef-
fective work than the varion sections of onr til
X.BOT Loci. List.

GEO P. HOWELL ft CO..
Newspaper Advertising Bureau,

10 Sprni-- e street, "New Yord.

BUSINESS CARDS.

J. M. BKAItlfSLEY,
TTORNE V AT LAW Otflce with J. T. Ken

CI worthy, 1735 avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSO.X,
TTOKNRY AT LAW. Office lr, Rock lalanoil National Kauk Building, Hock Island, 1 1).

ADAIR PLEASANTS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW-Off- lce in Post Office

July 11 dw

E. W. HURST,
ATTORNEY AND COVSMKLLOlt AT LAWil Office In Masonic Temple block, over Rock Is.

iand National Bank, Rork 1 sKnd. III.

t. . tWEINlT. O. L. W1LU1,
SWEEMEf & WALKER,

TTOHNBY8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW1Office In Bengston's block, R ck Island, 111.

WM. MeEMRT,
TTORNBY AT LAW Loans money on

mike collect! ns. Reft rence, Mitch
U A LynJe, bankers, otnee In Poatofflca block

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSl'lTAL,
THIRD AVEKCE, between Tenth and

Kleventb streets. feb 14-t- f

INSURANCE AGENTS.

J. E. LOOSLEY Si CO.,
GENERAL

E

AGSXTS-Scro- nd
to Mclnlire Bros., store.

IXTELLlGrME COLUMN.

wANTED A MAN TO SOLICIT.
Mnt be of good adilress. deposit ? and

C've security Tor money collected. Salarv i50 to
17 per month. Call on or Addrrxe H. L.'Wrink,,,, uans nuiidins. Darenport, Iowa. ia 8l

Wanted a situation by a
young man in a wholesale or retail house.Address this office.

fJOAL F. H. ELLIS. ON THIRD
avenue, between Ninth and Tenth stre. t. is theexcus.ve agent for the celebrated Mercer co.mivcoal, the best the city. Try it. jan 16 lw

Very cheap a fine snare drum
a violirccllo. guitars, vio'.ins: aUo a!hnmbibles, clonks, rug, curtains. si!v rwte, on eaavmonthly payments, at the Intelligence fllce

1; 83 Second avvnne. jan ll-- 3t
"

Wanted energetic men with' some capital to establish a branch of a sife,legitimate business in evrv city.
STURM PROOF DOOK CO.. Philadelphia.

U ?Ji MANTo fc11"' lh aaenrv of onr
7"; I lnr hes; weiebt 400 lbsJX.Lpri; M: oth(-- Propomon. A rarepermanent bnsiriMs. 'fbese safesa demand never before supplied by .Hbar slfi

rooi. ALfIfc WFh et).. OinolnnaU. Ohio.

Wanted a man to act as
Salesman. No experience nece.sary; per-

manent position guaranteed; salarv and expenses
from tle storl; many fast -- selling specialties; fa.
cilities unsurpassed. Address

BrtOWX BROS.,
jan 41m Nurser; men. Chicago, 111.

SHERIFF'S tsAhb.
By vtttne of an execution and fee bill No. 6.21S

Issm-- out of the cl. rk"s office of the circuit court
ot Rock islai.d connty, and tate of Illinois, and
to me directed, whereby I m commanded to make
the amount of a certain jiuimnent recemly ob-
tained at'ali.st Emma F. Stull in favor of M? F.
Felix out of the lands, tenements, goods and
chattels of the said defendant, Emma F. Stnll. I
have levied upon the following property, to wit:
The south quarter tl) of the west half 14) of the
northeast quarter )f sec ton en (10) town-
ship sixteen (16). range five 5 west nf the fourth
priLolpal meridian, containing twenty i90 acres
more or less, all in Rock Island ci.untv, state of
Illlnoia. Subject, however, toone mortgage given
vj r.mwa r . eiuii in tavor ot Jonn l enstei, rso.
S1.S1I.

Therefore .according tosaid command. I shall ex-
pose for sale at public auction all the right, title aud
interest of the above named Emma F Mull In aud
to the above described property, on Saturday, the

Sth day of January, at 1 o'clock p. m.,at the
north door of the court house in the city of Rock
Island, in the county of Kocfc Island and state of
Illinois, for cash In hand, to satisfy said execution
auu ice uui

Dated at Rock Island this '2d dav of January, A
D. ItWO. T8.8ILV1S.

Sheriff of Rock Island county, II lnols.

Raster's sale.
STATE OF ILLINOIS,

Ruck Islan d County ( '
' In the Circuit Court In Chaucerv.

J. B. Fnyder vs. Jennie Crandsll, Mary Lord,
Cisns Allen and Waller Crandall Foreclosure,
Oeneral No. S.Notice Is hereb given that by virtneof a decree

of said court, entered In the above entitled cause,
on the 14th day of September, A. U. 18X8. 1 shall,
on Saturday the Snd davcf Fehrusrv.A. D. 18M,
at the hour on o'clock In the afternoon, at the
north door of the court house. In the city of Rock
Island, In said county of Rock Island, to satisfy
said decree, sell at public vendue, to the highest
bidder for cash, that certain parcel ot land, att-uat-e

In the county of Rock Island and state of
known and described as follows, to-w- it:

The undivided one-h- a f or the west one-hal- f of
lot number two, (2). in block number five (ft), iu
Wood's second addition to the town (now city)
of Moline.

Dated at Rock Island, Illinois, this eflth day of
December, A. D. ltWS. HENRY CURTIS.

Master in Chancery. Rock Island to , III.
Wat. A, Mxesk, Complt'aSol'tr. SS-d-

J.A.GENUNG,
.

The ppular and reliable Orwer,

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave.,

ROCK ISLAND,
will sell you

Groceries
as cheap as they ran be sold.

He pays the highest market price for

Farm Produce,
and always has a nice stock on

hand.

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific.
TVxiin Leant for Chicago.

fataenger 6 .55 am
7:45lm" 8:40 pm

Passenger ....llrStS p m
11:45 pm

ArriM from Chieaoo.
Passenger , 4:45 am

6:40am
Passenger. 3:6 p m

6:) p m
T:40pm

" 8:lipm
A'anao City.

Leave, Arrive.
Day Express and Mall S :45 am ll:tOpro
Night Express and Mail 7:45 p m 8:35 a m

Minntiota.
Day Express 4:45 am 7:40 am
Express Fast 8:15 p m 11 :4C p m

Council Blufft.
Day Express and Mall 4:50 am 11 :43 pm
Atlantic Passenger... 8:55am 5:40 pm
Night Express 6:85 pm T:20am

Depot, Moline Avenue.
..P. COOK. Agent, Ror.k Island.

Chicago, Burlingtoh & Qtjinct.
tiSars. arbits..Bt. Loul Express 8:45 a. a :tO a. taSt. L)n:s Express 8:90 r. a 8 50 r. a

St. Psnl Express 8:00 A. B a
b.. l Expre e T:0p. M a
Beards town Passenger.. 4KX) r. m.6 11:05 a.m. ft
WayFrel bt(Monm'th) 1:50 r. n.b
Way Freight (Sterling) 9:00 A. . 8:S0p.x.
Sterling Passenger 8:10 a, at. 6 6:65 T. m.b
filially. 6 Dally ex Sunday.

M. J. TOCNQ. Agent

Chicago, M ilwackke & 8t. Paul.
BACIHK AND S. W. DIVISION.

Departs. Arrives.
Mail and Express, 6:45am 8.40pm
St. Pan) Expr. ss. S:00p m 11:45 am
Ft.A Accom..i ,...S:O0p m 10:10am
Ft. Ac com 7:80am 0:10pm

K. D. W. HOLMES. Agent. .

'Milwaukee,

FAST MML TRAIN with Vestibnled trains be
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, fct. Paul and Minne-
apolis.

L ROCTB between Chi-"-

Council Bluffs, Omaha and the Pacific
Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
Ktn-a- s City and St. Joseph, Mo.

5700 MILES OF ROAD reacliln? all principal
points in Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa,
Missouri and Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of passage and

freight, etc., apply to the nearest station agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee 8 . Paul Railway, or
to any railroad auent anywhere In the world.
ROSWELL MILl.Eit, A. V. H. CARPENTER,

General Manager. Oen'l Pass. & 1 . Agt.

taTFor information in reference to Land and
Sowns owned by by the Chicairo. Milwaukee
M. Paul Railway 'i mpany. write to H. 4 Haq-ge- n.

Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

And Erie Railways,
In conjunction, operate daily, fast.

solid trains to the Seaboard.
You may travel In Palatial, Pullman,

Buffet Sleeping car?, cr by luxuriou
Pullman built day coaches and save
$1 !S0 to New York. Buffalo and Niagjf.
ri Falls; f 2 50 to Alhsny and Troy, and
$3 OO to Boston and New England cities.

No rival lines offe's the advantages
of a system of through first and second
cla.--s dav coaches, Cuicaeo to New York.

It is the only line operating Pullman
cars to Boston and New England via
Albany,

It is the only direct through car line
to Lake Chautauqua. Eight hours in
advance of competing lines.

For detailed information, tickets,
reservations in Pullman cars, and through
bagsrage chfcks, apply to your local tick-
et spent, or to ticket agencies of all con-nec- tir

trlinoii of railway.
Ctiicasio City Ticket offices, 105

South Clark strtet. Grand Pacific Hotel,
Talmer House, and Dearborn Station.

F. C. DONALD.
General Passenger Agent.

T. W. BURROWS. Superintendent.

Cheap Homes
IN

Alabama
-- AND

Mississippi
i. JL

TIIK- -

e & Ohio R. R,
Is now offering for ale In tracts to

suit purch iserg over

ACRES OP
1.100.000

Choice Lands.
IN

Alabama, Mississippi
aud Tennessee,

Suitable for Farmintr. Gardening, Stock
Raising and Lumbering.

For parliculars.BddrcRs or apply to

ALABAMA
Land and Developement Co.,

MOBILE.
Or any of the following named represen-

tatives of the MOBILE & OHIO Rail-
road, vie:

F. E. CHAPMAW, O ncral Agent. Chtcam, 111.
M. P.COOK. Tray. Pass. Agt, Flint, Mich.
K. E. POSEY, Tray. Pass. A(jt. 108 North th

Street, St. IxmN, Mo.
J N. EBRRLt, land and Immigration Agent.

10 North 4th Street. St. Lonis. Mo
J. L. Q. CHARLTON. Uen'l Pass. Agent. Mo-

bile. Ala.
f tfWhrn writing mention the A ars.

TtrfrRprMl Trad.' il&i v, iSwt m7?'0!gtt. C'..Z
IXJiakes Uolt Stnd. mk pt

WBI vt f rtland poor Initial Ion.
H0 I VHIll H. .Mi, It.u,

thittradf.mmtk pio4
ntra on tne packaa.
Qrerae,TwM&JtCo

SaChera8t.fajen July 81, lwa.

OZZOI$i'S
Mr HICATEDcortiPLEKiorj

Iraparu aHiiluuii tranauaiuu v luLbaaiiin a--
mores all pimples, IreeklM and Korsale by all Bri lu armrgiau. or uuuled far M eta.

OWDER.IS

OLEilrlANN &

1523 and 1525

Second Avenue, Rock Island

Can now show yon the

ever seen in

Unsurpassed

fSpRemeniber the place, oni door West of Harper's Thea
lie. Ihe only double front store in Rock Island.

MANTLES,

In

Cor. Street

1

Wm. A damson.

5 ntrr-n- i --

stock of fi ne

this market.

AND- -

in the West.

and Third Ave., Rock Island. V

ROLLIN RCICK.

fe

Tile
Tile

great variety at

JOHN
Twentieth

Adamson

Largest

I

T.

bhops Corner Ninth St., and Seventh Avenue,

Rock Island, 111.
General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

tgjTBecond Hand Machinery bought, so!d and repaired.

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF
Bread, Pies and

IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,
1109 Third Ave., Rock Island,

POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.
tay-Qo-

ods dehyerad to any part of the city Jfr- -e of charge.

Davenport

Con

uvatfwvviwMn

SALZMANii

FITS

"my
Ruick,

GRATES,
Hearths,

Facings,

NOFTSEIERS,

PRACTICAL
MACHINISTS

Cakes, Pastry,

Business

COMPLETE IN ALL

Departm 3nta.
dlt eaUlogaea address

J. O. DUN OACT,
Dmxif t. Iowa.


